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In this paper, I wishi to coinsidler evidence obtainedI by mi-icropuncture, par-
ticuilarly of the juxtam-ie(ILIllary, nephiron, suipportinig thie conicept of intrarenal
fUnctional nephiron hieter-ogenieity. Lassiter, AMylle, and Gottschialk(1) observed
thiat, in young rats, the tip of the papilla protruides SuIfficiently beyond the kidnley
to l)ermit direct access to the p)apillary tulbule segments by simple excision of the
uireter. In 1968, Horster anid Thutrau, using the yoting rat preparation, demon-
strated a strikinig (lifferenice between the filtration rate of the juxtamedullary
nephiron and that of the superifical nephron(2). Anatomists, beginning withi
William Bowmnan(3), hiad observe(l that th-e glomi-erulus is larger and thle prooi-
mal tubuile and 1001) of Henle longer(4) in the juxtameduillary nephiron than in
the suiperficial niephiron in the kidneys of many mammalia.
Table 1 suimm-arizes some micropuinctuire data obtained ini ouir laboratory over
the past 3 years on youing rats weighinig 50-85 g(5-7) (and uinpublishied (lata).'
WVe hiave stud(iedI twvo kind(s of r-ats: normal Spraguie-Dawley rats and the Brattle-
b)oro strain of Long-Evans hioodled rats withi hereditary hlypothialamic diabetes
inisipiduis, discovered lby Valtin and( Schroeder(8). The normal rats were infused
withi isotonic salinie (Groupl I) or Tyrode's soluition (Grouips II an-d III) at a rate
of 0.03 ml/mini; the Brattleboro rats were first infused withi half isotonic Tyrode's
soluttion at a rate of 0.09 ml/mini (water diuresis) andic then administered isotonic
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Tyrocle's solution containinig antidiuretic lhormone at a rate of 0.045 ml/min
(antidliuresis). The fractional excretion of soditum in these rats averaged less
than 1%.
Because at this age rats grow rapidly, we lhave divided the flow rates by the
kidney weiglht to exclude weiglit as a factor in the comparisons. Altlhough there
is some variation in the mean SGFR values of the juxtamedlullary and of tlle
superficial neplhrons among the groups studied, it is clear that there is consistent
and significant difference in SGFR between the two kinds of nephrons.
Since the neplhrons accessible to micropuncture are limited to those witlh
tubtules on the cortical surface or witlh loops of Henle reaching the papillary
tip, the question arises wlhetlher eitlher represents a significant fraction of tlle
total neplron population. A clear cut answer is, unfortunately, not available.
One approaclh to the problem is (lepicted in Table 2, whicli presents tlhe sum of
SGFR's in the left kidney compare(d to the total GFR of the riglht kidney. It was
assumed that the kidney lhas 30,000 nephrons(4,9), of wlliclh one-tlhird are juxta-
medIullary and two-tlhirds stuperficial(I0). The agreement between tlle two columns
is witlhin 4-8% for GrLoups II, III, and IV, WVD, but off by 21%/, in Group IV.
AD. Calculations assuming a greater proportion of stuperficial neplhrons will les-
sen the cliscrepancy for the last group, but impalir the similarity for the other
tlhree.
Some of the importanit assumptions and teclhnical problems entailed in tllis
approaclh deserve to be examinecl. The calculations assume that the kidneys of
-ats this size contain their fuill complement of neplhrons. Evidence bearing upon
TABLE I
SUMMARY OF (LONIYRUl.LAR FILTRATION RATLS IN YOI;N(; RATS"
Left ki(dney nephrons Right kidney
Juxtamedullary Superficial
Group N SGFR V SGFR Total GFR
I 12 64.8 10.1 25.1 -
(5.99) (1.21) (3.93) -
II 7 58.0 9.43 30.1 1.235
(7.22) (2.10) (2.59) (.095)
III 9 53.1 7.35 24.3 1.097
(7.39) (0.47) (2.14) (.105)
IN", NvI) 10 62.1 19.0 '29.7 1.142
(7.01) (2.09) (2.31) (.037)
IN', Al) 10 50.9 10.3 35.4 1.011
(4.72) (0.75) (1.63) (.038)
Grotups I-III, Sprague-D)awley rats in hydropenia (Refs. 7,9); Group IV', Brattleboro rats ill
water ditiresis (WVD) annd x-asopressiin-iniduced antidiuresis (AD). n,number of aniimals for juxta-
ie(lltllayy nephr-oni uicroputicture. SGFR, single nephroni glomerular filtrationi riatc andl V,
tubule fluid( flow rate, in inanoliters per miniute per gram kidneiy wt. GFR, glomleruilar filtration
ra4c in milliliters per minutc per gram kidnley wt. GFR inot measured in Group I. V'alues are
means ± SE.
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this point is illustratecl in Fig. 1. Using the Ini(lia iink-inijection teclhniquie of
Damadian et al.(l1), we counted neplhrons in a series of normal rats wlhose body
weiglht ranged between 40 and( 200 g. The technique involves the injection of
In(lia ink into the renal artery i1) vivo(12) and unlavoidlably increases the weight
of the ki(dney artifacttually. Tlherefore, tle figuLre compaares the number of glomer-
uli counte(d (tlhe scale on the left in Fig. 1) witlh the total l)o(ly weiglht rather
than clirectly witlh the kidney weiglht. In a secoin(l sttu(ly in whicl In(lia ink was
not injected, kidney weiglhts were compare(d witlh the respective bo(ly weights
(the scale on the riglht in Fig. 1). The linearity of the latter relationship suggests
TABLE 2
COMPARISON OF SUM OF SGFR's OF LEFT KIDNIEY WITH TI1OTAL GFR
OF RIGHIT KIDNEY IN YOUNG RATS
Sum of SGFR's TIotal GFR
Girouip left kidnleya',b right kidIney"
II 1.182 1.235
III 1.017 1.097
I', WD 1.215 1.142
IN', AD 1.217 1.011
a Calculations based on assumption of 10,000 juxtamedullary and 20,000 superficial nephrons
(10).
b NMilliliters per minute per gram kidney wt.
Groups (lefiined in Table 1.
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FIG. 1. Number of glomertili per kidncy (scale on left, large symbols) as a fullctioli of body
weight. Sinice body weight and kidney wveight are lincarly related (scale on right, small symbols),
the total glomerular counit is a function of kidney weight also.FUNCTIONAL INTRARENAL HETEROGENEITY
it is reasonal)le to use bo(ly weiglht as an iinldex of kidney weight(9). It would
appear that witlhin the weiglht range of 50-85 g, the kiclneys of smaller rats do
not contain the full complement of nephrons; the average number of neplhrons
per kidney in animals weighiing between 50 and 85 g was 25,800 ± 3290 SD;
these results are consistenit witlh those from an earlier study by Arataki(9).
This analysis also assumes that only two funictional populations of neplhrons
exist in the rat kiclney. It may be that there are more than two: de Rouffignac
and hiis associates(13) lhave (lelineated tlhree grotups, and tllere may be a con-
tintitum between the smallest andl the largest ineplhron. However, there is some
evidlence favorinig the choice of only two groups: Kriz(10) in a carefuil hiistologic
stuLdy lhas slhowni that two tlhir(ds of the nep)hrons in tlle rat kidney have slhort
loops, all of wlhichi turn witlhin the outer me(lutlla, and the remainder have long
loops wlhiclh peietrate the inner medulla.
Anotlher assumption is that the nephrons wlhose loops are accessible at the
papillary tip originate from glomertuli in the juxtamedullary region of the cortex.
The only systematic investigation of this point I know of is that by LeChene et
al.(14). Their work suggests thiat while this asstumption is basically true, on rare
occasions, glomeruli of the long loop neplhrons may be located elsewlhere tlha
in the juxtamedtullary region of the cortex.
Since the ureter is of necessity excised from the left kidney, a simultaneous
comparison of the sum of SGFR in the left ki(dney witlh the total GFR could not
be made. We assuimed the GFR of the riglht kidney was equal to the GFR of the
left kidney. This may seem risky since the left kidney is subjected to dissection
an(d manipulation in preparation for micropuncture (see below) and the riglht
kidney is not. In one study of five Brattleboro rats in whiclh the left kidney was
treated exactly as it is for micropuncture except that the ureter was left intact(6),
we found reasonably good agreement between the total GFR of the left and righlt
kidlneys, as illustrated in Fig. 2.
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FIG. 2. GFR of right kidney and left kidney of five Brattleboro rats in wvater diuresis and in
vasopressin-induced antidiuresis. The left kidney wvas prepared for micropuncture; the right
kidney wvas untouched. The mean difference + SE betsveen the tsvo kidneys for each condition
is depicted at the top of the figure.
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Perlhaps the most important set of assumptions is that our micropuncture
teclhniquies do not introcluice a seriotus artifact into the SGFR determinations. At
this Foint, I slhoul(d like to review our techniques andldescribe how the exclusion
of artifacts is attemptedl. Figure 3 is a schematic (liagram of the left ki(dney ready
for microptunctture of the papilla. Motion, particularly respiratory, is the biggest
problem. The entire peritoneal reflection attaching the left kidney to the posterior
ab(lominal wall is cut and, after excision of the ureter, the kidney is placed in
a glass cup as slhown. In the dlissection, the ureteral vessels are ligated to minimize
b)leeding and to try to avoid trauimatizing the inferior branclh of the left renal
artery, wlhiclh usually crosses over the papilla as slhown in the illtustration. Oc-
casioinally, the branch constricts (ltring dissection and the lower pole of the
kidcney becomes isclhemic. If that happens, 2-3 ,ul of 2'%o procaine lhydroclhloride
is applie(d to the branch. Usually the vessel promptly reopens andl tlle inferior
pole regains its normal appearance. If not, the preparation is (liscarledl. There
was no evidence that this variable affected the results: the procaine vas applied
more tlhani 2 lhr before microptuncture and inspection of the (lata revealed no
detectable difference between experimenits in whiclh the drug was used and those
in which it was not(7).
TIlhe position of the kidlney is similar to the nor-mal pre(lissection in situL posi-
tion, witlh the papilla pointing toward the midline. Otlhers rotate thle kidney so
that the papilla p)oints caudally(15) or approach the papilla from behind the
kidney(2). The advantage of our teclhnique is that minimuim plhysical constraints
are placed upon the kidney; a disadlvantage is that limited access is provided for
micropuncture, since the approaclh must be made from the otlher side of tlle
animal. A second disadvantage is that a wide ab(lominal incision is required
with displacement of the intestines cephalad andl to the right. The expose(l
FIc. 3. Left kidniey of young rat prepared for micropunicture of papilla or cortex. The animal
is supine; the viewv is from above. For ftirther description, see text.
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viscera are wrappedI witlh sponges soaked in warm salinie and covereci witlh Saran
Wrap (Dow) to minimize evaporation.
If this procedcure is followedl properly, the countercuLrrent circulation in tlle
papilla appears to Ie vigorotus, rarely is stasis seen in any capillary, and after
the intravenous injection of lissamine green, the vasa recta will blush 3-4 sec
after the cortical vessels blush, the loops of Henle will fill transiently approxi-
mately 30 sec later, andl the collecting (lutcts will fill between I and 11/2 min later
ancl empty shortly tlhereafter.
The loops are narrower in the yotung rat kidlney than in the adtult kidney;
their tliameter is between 10 and 15 ,u. We uise a sharpened pipet witlh a rapi(lly
tapering slhank an(d a tip) (liameter between 5 andl 6 u. Smaller tips may clog or
not permit ttubule fltuidl to eniter fast enouiglh to prevent a (lrop of oil injected
into a loo1) from flowinig downstream; microptuncture with pipets lhaving larger
tips may cauise a leak arouLn(d the ti) or transfix the tubule and create a fisttula
I)etween the loop and an a(djacent struicture. The latter is eitlher a vas rectum,
in wlhich case contamination of the loop flui(d is revealed by re(d cells entering tlle
pipet or by a sticky yellow sample, or it is a collecting tubuile. Contamination by
fluid from a collecting tubule is not always obviotus. Table 3 presents five loop
samples contaminated by fluid( from an adjacent collecting tubule(5). Horster
andI Thurau(2) suggeste(d a criterion for (letecting contamination of loo1) collec-
tions by collection of dutict fltui(l. OIn a plot of the tubtule fluidl flow rate, V,
against the TF/P inulini ratio, eaclh (latum slhotuld fall on or near tlle hyperbolic
cuirve representing the )rod(lct of TF/P intulin x V = jutxtame(dullary SGFR.
If not, contamination by nonloop fluid is implie(l. In the five instances of clear-
cuit contamination of loop fluii(d by collecting (tluct fluiid (Table 3), three woul(d
have been eliminated by this criterion. However, the SGFR of the otlher two
collections was stufficiently near the SGFR cturve so as not to jtlstify tlleir ex-
cltusion on this basis. Yet the hiiglh potassitum concentration an(d the very low
fraction of filtere(d so(litum remaining (TF/P Na/intulin) resembled more closely
the composition of the collecting (tluct fluid( than that of the loop fluid. In con-
trast, loop fluid TF/P K averaged 9.6 + .79 an(d the fraction of filtered sodium
TABLE 3
CONTANIINATED Loon COLLI CTIONS
% Total
Vr SGFR osmolality
TF/P- (ul/mill/g Osmb TF/P TF/P (due to
No. iniulinl kidnevy wvt) (mOsm) Na Na/inulini NaCIc TF/P K
1 91.6 27.76 2543 900 1.3 .01 39 >36
2 25.8 3.55 91.6 580 0.64 .03 31 19
3 28.5 3.32 94.6 711 0.52 .02 21 19
4 49.7 7.56 376 767 0.77 .02 29 22
5 36.9 7.26 268 935 1.1 .03 35 23
a TF/P, tubule fluid-to-plasma r-atio.
b Osm, osmolality.
c (Na X 1.84)
- total osmolality, (1.84 = osmotic coefficienlt).
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remaining was 41 ± 3' (AN=42)(7). Moreover the percentage of total osmolality
duLie to NaCl in loop fluii(d was always 50% or more, in contrast to the specimens
in Table 3. Fortunlately, stuchl instances of collecting duct contamination (lid not
occuLr often, 1)Ut it is a hazard wlhichi is potenltially more serious in papillary ptinc-
tture tlhan inI ptincttiie of the renal cortex.
The rate at wlhiclh the tubuile fluid( is collected is anotlher potenltial source of
error. Otur conitr-ols lack the p)recision of those employe(d recently in superficial
SGFR measurements(16). It (loes inot appear feasible to punctture tlle same loo1 )
elsewlher-e simiultanieouisly to mneasture intratubtule pressure (Ituring collectioni. In-
stea(l we compared the composition of fltidl ob)taine(l by patIKture in whiclh the
flutid( wvas dlelil)erately collecte(d at less than the ttubule fluidl flow rate (an injectedl
oil (Irol) was permittedl to flow (lowuistream) witlh that of flui(d collectedl at the
ttubule flui(d flow rate (tlhe oil dlrop was lhelcl stationary). Thle results are slhown
in Fig. 4. The agreemeent of the meani valtues lbetweeni the two groups stuggests
that retrograde conitaminlationi by {fluidl (lownstream from tile lpuncttlre site was
ulnlikely, the similar valtues for TF/P intulin ratios being especially important(17).
The possibility of lowering the intratubular pressure and( tlhtus increasing net
filtrationi pressture across the juxtamedullary glomerultus must also be considered.
We lhave (levised Ino direct tests to exclude this possibility, but tlhree points
militate against it. The first is that the principal resistanice to flow witlhin the
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FIG. 4. Composition of fluid in the loop of Henle collected at less than the intratubular flowv
rate (control) compared to that collected at rate equal to the intratubular flow (quantitative).
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juxtamedullary neplhron, as in the superficial nephron(18), is very likely up-
stream to the site of puncture, namely, at the junction of the proximal tubule
and the tlhin loop of Henle; according to the work of Brenner and Daugharty,
as reporte(d elsewhiere in this journal, excessive suction during collection, even
within the proximal ttibtule itself, does not artifactually elevate SGFR (provided
the puncttlre site is at least two convolutions downstream from the glomerulus).
The secondl is the similarity in juixtamedullary SGFR witllin the Brattleboro rats
and among the normal young rats (lespite variations in mean tubule fluid flow
rates fr-om 7-19 illImiin,'g kidney weighlt (Table 1). The third point which argues
against too rapicl tlui( collection and for the reliability of our determinations is
the similarity amonig the meani valtues for juxtamedullary SGFR obtained in three
clifferent laborator-ies, stummarized in Table 4. The (lata were obtained from the
studlies of Horster and( Tlhurau(2), of Stumpe, Lowitz, and Ochwadt(19), and
from otur owIn work.
In summary, I lhave attempted to indicate the assumptions and technical prob-
lems involved in Imicropuncture of the juxtamedullary nephron. Despite these
limitations, there is substanitial evidence that the filtration rate of a significant
number of neplhronis (leep witlhin the kidney of the youing rat differs from that
of nephronis lying near the sturface. Otlher evidence stuggests differences in tubule
reabsorption between (leel) andl superficial nephronis(5,7). It seems clear that the
yotlng rat kidney is not comnposecl of a ftunctionally liomogeneouis population of
neplbrons. Whletlher this lhol(1s true for mature rats(13) and for other mammals(12)
remains to be establislhecl.
TABLE 4
JtjXTANIEDULLARY SGFR IN YOUNG RATS
Juxtamedullary Superficial
N SGFRa SGFRa Laboratory
20 58.2 23.5 Horster and
(2.8) (0.8) Thurau(6)
8 59.7 30.5 Stumpe et al.(17)
(3.6) (1.4)
38 60.1 27.1 Jamison and
(3.4) (1.4) Lacy(7,9)
aNanoliters per miniute per grain kidncy wt.; abbreviations as in Table 1; values are means
± SE.
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